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CRIMSON SHELLS I Seniors Lose To
WIN VARSITY AND I ohmoe i In2 BaseballZ Ganm

JAY VEE EVENTS Eight Run Rally in Fourth by
- | i ~"'ictors YWins Opening

Ti-ers Take !F-eshman and 150 ! ltec sGm

Pound lRaces NWith M.I.T. I
A Close Second Last year's champions, the Class of

1931, wvere defeated in their first In.

CLASS RAC:ES S;ATU-RDAY afternoon aby '33, last ye ar's taFied
, ers, in the opening game of the sea-

Harvard and Prinlceton oarsmen car- son. The final score was 13-7 in the
ried away the honors in the trian- fivte-inlniiig game played on Coop iField.
gular regatta oil tile Charlies River Johnny Harrison, captain and for
Saturday afternoon, when Crimson wardl of the basketball team this yrear,
shells took first places in the Var- and Fredl Feustel, the other forward
sity and Junior Varsity races and the wrere opposillg pitchlers, while Adam
Tiger blades flashed across the line Sytsko, gl ard on the same team, was
for victory in the lightweight and Onthe receivfing end of Feustel's
freshmen evtents. pthn. The game was featul ed by

Technology Va r si ty oarsmen, .oghits and spurts of good pitch-
stroked by Richardson, leaped out for 111g.

4.a short lead at the start which Harvard Harrisoll opened the scoring in the
soonl closed uip and at the lHalf mile Seniors' half of the first inning with
mark this well rowed Crimson shell a home run over the left fielder's head
had taken a one length lead over thevwith a mail on first base. The Sopho-
En~gineer boat with Princeton a very mores came back in their half, how-
close third. |ever, and scored three times on hard

Harvard Leads by Two Lengths at hit balls and some sloppyd fielding ji
Bridge spots bay the Seniors.

As the trio streaked under the Again '31 fort-ed ahead in the see-
.bridge, Harvsard wvas ahead by a good (n(Il, whlen McKenlzie hit a ball be-

two lengths, with the prows of M. turee'n third and short which rolled on
I. T. aINd Princeton es-en for second to the fence in left field, after two

place. A hard and even battle wagled mien had succeeded in getting on base.
b~tween these last two boats llntil lThle second year men 5 ere unable to
,%vithill a hundred yards of the f~iiisl I Seore in their half of the inning when
line wh len tile Tigers managed to raise }Halrrison strackl out three men.
their beat a fewv strolkes higher than Seniors Add Two More
that of the Engilleers and crossed the ITwxo niore runls wvere added to tile

l ille julst one second ahead of them ¢ Seniors' total ill the third on a Nvalk,
after Harvard had taken a four len-tl l : fellhtad ogtipet h
victory., left field fence. Tllis wvas the last

As Referee Robbins gave the wvord f the Senliors s cor'in-t, Feustel hold-
for the Junior Varsity r ace hIA I. T. inlg theme sc oreless andl prac tically
again took the start. At the half mile hitiess for the remaininlg twvo times
mark the boats wvere closely lhunclled f at bat.
together waith Technology slightly in I Coniing to bat ill the last of the
the leadl. Soon Harvard began to foulrthl withl the score 7 to 5 against
forge ahead and Princetonl came up tllenl, after hlatinl- scored twice the
almost abreast of the Engineers. r Uee~il illn,'3 tgda 1gr

Harvard Leads at Mile ly, twbelve men coming to bat and
,At the mile mark Harvard wvas lead- eight. of therm crossing. home p~late.
ing bay a good length with Prinlceton Bef Ore the slaug.hter was over, Harri-
seconld, leading the Beaver s by a son had left the box, and~ seven hits
quarter length. II1 the last three- had been chalked up for the Xvictors,
quiarter of a mile the Crimson margin inceludinlg three doubles.
w as increased to two lengths, %with Wlfirst basemanl for the Sopho-

the Tigers second, a half len-thl ahead nores le(d the hitti-ng with follr Oult
o f Al. I.- T. of four, an1d three rilns to his credit.

The Lighitweight event yielded Tonijght, at fiv e o'clock the fresh-
Prillceton o~ne of her two victories of ruen andy funiors wvill open their sea-1

(Contintucd from Paac Threec J son on the Coop Field.

Mlodel Railroad in Civil Engineering
Department Proves Popular Exhiibit
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TWO SHOTS START
FIGHT FOR ISSUES

;OF NEW YEARBOOK
I jFraternity Ma. Secures First

|Pad'dle Amidst Fierce
ZStruggle

ARE NO SE3RIOUtS INJUJRIE:S

Twvo sliots; sixcty b)odies hulrled
tllemlselves at a pile of eig-lit or ten
small pastebloardl loxes andt thle Rush
wvas on. N\tith tlle fraternlities IllUich in
tlle mliniority hqaving ollly tlhree or four

men entel ed, tlley made tlle most of
thle occasion and~ Robert N. JEmery,
'34, a cox on one of tlle fresllman
crewvs and aL fraternitv manl (lived into
tlle cenlter of tlle struglgling- llumlality
and emzerged dripping with oil the
jilst p~asdle extenlded n1 blis liandt.

Chartlles E. Starr, '3:1, tle ret~rin-,
Genleral Mallager of thle Teclmique

Iproved1 to b~e tlle hlero of the day. He
Isacrificed a p~air of whlite flalnnels a1nd
a creamy w-hite sw-eater fo rthle caulse
of oil, for as lie poured the oil on the

i hut a lblast of air c au-1ilt thle fallinlg
liquid anld covrered him. literally from
stem to ster n.
IAnother Shot Started the Figjht
I Followvin-, tlle seconld shot the howl-
ilg- niol) flunlg itself onl tlle b~rit-gtly
clieekcrle(f, o~il covered ~, h1ut wz lere
froml a hlole ill the top issuled the much
sougght paddlles. Before the others
knewv whlat it wvas a:ll abDoUL Joihll i1.
Sprelga, '33, hzad caprtur ed tloe secoInd
paddl~le and~ turnled it ov er to the ofli-
cials at tlle tab~le onl sidelinles all lbe-
speel~edi withl blackv craiikv case oil.
After six of tlle wXooden sticlks had
i)een sectiedle a hialt was calledl to per-
nit t'he 1battlen., to catcll ttleir
b~reathl.

Pathle alld Fo~x Moieoxit,&C nien zvere
on tlle sielelilles and caughlt pictures
of tlhe ellcollnter iII itS s ildest mo-
nienlts, taksingt shlots of smeral~l of the
wvinnlels zvitl th~eir oil g-rimed faces
and~ tlle excitedl spectators wvhich1 lined
tile fiekld on all sides.

Organization Is the Keynote
The individual entry- stood as much

chlance of sectlring a paddle as the
tlle inleplenedenlt ,groc ery stores llave
of' competinlg wvitl the chainl store.
Or-ganization meallt everything. The
teams wNer e llsually malde up of two
mell one ligl~l-t one auld a laeavywveigllt

tconzlinuetd onz Jage Tharee)
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I WEe find, too, the wsomnen w-ere good
studelits, for, ". . .wviat w-as extraor-
dlinaryr, wvhile in a raiiistornm mally of
tile younbg men foul(I it ilicolvenient
to be prleselit, not olle of the young
'women was ever knowvn to be absent."

Women Have Better Attendance

Tis spealks ex-tra-wzell 1' tle younlg
.wromien, I.i v icx of tile lct thlat tilere
.wxele no Ims-andl stl eet car-connec-
.tionis availabzle; tie il~listrationl silows,
Ltoo. tilat the ladies wvore bastles alid

enzarkabille sleeves, andl tilese added
.limitations inl tile wsay of bulk andC
.w\eighlt.

Mr~s Spoifard w it s trenelidllilllsly
.impressedl by tile amiount of practical
.learnling compressed into eacil course.
P4oi iiistanlc, "A i Creut featulre i11 tlle
Im-istitte is a course of study in

. i)ls it ; * .. "T i'le (!Il-., llx jilly[ lsic:s
r emaiis at tgreat featurle in tile Insti-
tute.

Thley wvere pretty rigorous in those
do(N s albout lalboratory fees. Whlen a
mna2 1)Iok;e Dal0 of N1s flsbIes i]1 tlle

lhenmistry lalboatory, le 1111St pay for
.it "oil tlle sp ot." to (Iluztze ;3r ;. S ;pof-
. far I. l'he oniev w-as lpaid tor tlle
.ladly in tile supEply- room, whio, by hecr
."llonesty and iltcilience savted tile In-
.Stitlite Yearly g r et slinls of -lioley "
.TO judgle f10II rsIS. Spoffard's de-

,cito S1;.01Of thle Clheln;Stlr labora{tory
-in tiie bxasernet at tle PRogers biiild-
.inl,-it w-as pretty c omp~lte. Tllere
was a closet ill viicil tile student
.mighlt chlangle llis appal el before and
Iafter wvork;im g IN'e d16dutce from tis

*,that clemic~als wrle p~retty hiard on
|tlle clotles in thlose days.

I

I

Volume LI-No. 31
Price: Five Cents

Techniques for the year 1931
may be obtained in the Main Lobby
of Building 10 at any time today
between the hours of 10 o'clock and
3 o'clock. Only those persons hav-
ing paid for and redeemed their
sigtnups will be able to obtain a
copy. There will be no extra cop-
ies on sale. After today men
possessing signups may exchange
them for a copy of Technique at
any time in the Techniqvle office on
the third floor of Walker Memorial.
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Besidles tlle tallies fie mlade in thle '39A'-r't'r Edoito r, Fos-ter'' R. Jc s on '.°.3,
-hlot, Grondal tool- a fourltl place ill Stlapshlots Editor; Thleodore H1. WIore-
tlle discus. Robertsonl andf Hazeltine ]leael '33, Assignments BI.anager; Wil-
c a~ntured seconds in tlle javelinl alld liam H. Poisson '33, Associate Adver-
tile p~ole vauilt, respectively, Hazel1tilie tisillg: Alanager; W~illiam W. Hartz
,tying Benlnett of: Harvar(I ,-ithl a juilp -4t, ;and Julius Goldber-, '3'4, Assozi-
|of 12 feet. Tlle winningf mark for tlle at'e Circulationl Mana-er.

Iha JEoberto AVsIltet in ltile last Inlter- Heim L ast Year's Business Manager
class lneet, and it was a disap~poinlt- lleimn llas, workedl for tile yearbsook
unlent to evteryrone tllat a capable -mail since wits freshman yearl, in 19,'30 be-

i shlould blle dlefeatedl by lnavoldable ingz selected for Departmlents Editor
1 7reaks. |andt last year actilb aS Butsinless T\Ian-

I Runne Score in Weghts tagere. I-e is fromt St. Josephl, Alo., andl
Rune Scre inWegtsas prlepzared at St. Josepll Junior Col-

Billl. M~oody, al ex;-miler oll tlle III- legre. I-e is a mlember of tlle 1bonor1-
stitulte tearn, 7,miled dowXn a thirdl ary jollrlalistic flbatelritv, Pi Delta

plct~~~~~~e." E1 lelalllltloX ll lpsilonl. tlle Teellnique societe, Gro-
y-ear, Didoodlx decidedi to florsalke t.ie - o, and( a3 mlember of tle Shitla Clli

z-vxl1 in ftavor of tlie andglts ha~l11;s1 n*tl

F.ad Sosao, we lis ot~eena jumpi",-ll U Elhiasseoi tle new Editor froml Bel-

Nv in terl, an wh ;.lo wa s a standbl l y for f ont, 11assa lhu se rtts a tmlemb er ofP

Schlool in Pittsburg. Besides beillg
Fourtl1 places wse1 e taken for tl ebro thetw oralsis-

Vtarsity in tlle mwile run by 11acKay, in acietis1embsmtaer of th w oaintramural
tll ts mie y Dll illlal, y Lv football and the rifle team duril1g the

Coon in tlle Ili-h jllmp, and as be- I past year. He is a mwember of tlle
fore meIntioned, by Bror Gronldal in Tlheta Chli Fraternwity. Loustaun~au, of
the discus. The remlain~ing place w-as S~an Antonlio, Texals, a g~raduate of the
a fifthl scored by L. A. Green in the S.Aa-' cdm a rn a

pole vault. (l~~~duin.1, llis fresllman and sophomore
Freshmen Make Better Showing | eas
Tlle freshlnien team mada a better

show~illg by bringinlg home a secondf
place in the final score of tlle meet.
First place wvas mnade in the mile run
by R. E. lMannl, wvho was followved
closely all the way to the tape by
Cllarlie Hall, wNho end~ed tip ill tllird
positioll, a Harvard nian cnffmi-~t be-
tw-een them.

Highl score for thle tearn goes to'
Cap~tain Dick Bell, wvho added nline
pOilltS to tlle total of tlle fr esiiniei .
lie wVol tlle 220-yranu dashl in 93 1-5
seconds, ex;cellenlt timle considering
all contitionls, a ild b)arely failed t~o
take fir st ill the cenltury dash.

Hill Takes Hurdles
Chlarlie Hill, whlo 11as b~eel inipzov

ing- inl tlhe dashles ande hillrdles all
tbr out,Ilout t1e w inter, wou~ tile 2 40-

( Cogitimz~ed on l'aac 7'1ree)

BEA\VER KEY SOCIET
HOLDS REEL ECTIONS

errorm In Blallots Causes Seconld
Election Wednesday

Re-elections to tile Beaver Key- So-
iety cawlsed bvy tle er roneols spell-

hing of tlle name of one of the 1lominees
oIn tlle ballots wNill be lleld thts NVed-

neslay. T~he mistak~e was nzot no-
' ticed~ ultil ltOOll Oll the day of thle

orihginal elect~ions, and it Nvas jud-~ed
tllat the only fair mneans of rezetifiaig
Ila situationl wzould be to hlold a sec-
ond election: tis WedlnesdIay,

Ten men hlave been nomillated for
the Society by tlle members elect of

llevt year, and from these ten six
niust b~e chosen. Voters are requested
to inclicate at least six of the nominees
in numnerical order of preference. All
members of the present Sophomore
Class are urged to take part inl the
elections.
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Old and Younlg Attracted By
Miniature System in

Building 1

Not only (lid the children display a
keen interest ill toys, but large num-

ber s of adults wvere attracted by the
model railroad system on exhlibitioll in
Buildling 1 (luling Open House. The
so stemn in all of its details wvas con-
.Struleted by tile students ill the course
of railroad operation in Civil Engineer-

Even the mailltelallce of ,Zulh a
snlall layout has dif:Elculties as. the
. sisitors soon pel ceived. Tile curves
Usedl on main lines of the road were
1111e01 sharper than those built oil real

",921'loads, and frequently some of the
equipenllt left the rails. Changes inl
tile number of trains required a cllange
in the powner supply and it weas hard
.to keep the locomotives at a constanct

Speed.

Visitors Amused
Roars of laughter greeted the ef-

for ts of one oftthe luckless students
. runnling the tl ains. On the spur of
the~' Moment, it w as decided to add
all extra car to one of the long
ireighlts in order to cut down on the
Speed of the engine. The train hav-

nb1-- Stopped for one of the automatic
. hOck signals, the locomotive was dis-
: ?eenlectefl and while the young man

3 il question wvas occupied elsewhere,
2' the signal changed from red to yel-

.s10W s, the engine sped up the track
leavning the rest of the train behind

Includedl in tlle system were approx;-
irnately 200 feet of twto and a quarter
inchl traelk and more tilan 2,000 feet
of wviring ivas necessary for tlle auto-

miatic clevices which controlled the
movements, of the trains. One of the

mnost spectacular features of thle op-
erations, was the conltrol of trains
a,-pproacliing a crossinlg. These mninia-
ture flyers avere brought to a llalt byr
t le ,altomatic traill control devices,
andl whlen ozne traill was ol the cross-
inl- another coulll Ilot pass tlle dan-
gter signal on its owvn pat ticular
Inralelh of line.

Tra.,ns Will Not Collide

Lowell Institute Courses Open
,To Feminine Students

Before 1870

Som~e tinie ago thlere appear ed inl
onle of tireS PostoII im~ers ali il11lStra-
t;OI1 Nv.itl tlle. c aptionl "'.U. I. T. Lab~o-
rat~ory Class in ISG9." Thle illustra-

iO!I shloiveal nulmer ous feiiiinie fig-
ures in the act of carry-ing~ liter ho1.-
tles and~ sulctionI filters fromi one endl
of tlle labtoratory to tlle otzer-, w~iti
aI fewv aplpearing, lardl at w-orkt at tlle
dlesls.

Sinlce it was luiown1 t1Iat wom11en1
-,vere ntot azdmitt~ef to tlle Inlstituote, as-
stuldents iniltil 1874), tlle illustratioll in-
tril-edl tlle scepstical l eporter, anld lie
proceedecl to inlvestigalte. His illV('S-
tig)ationls brlough~lt to lighlt anl inlterest-
hilg artiele wh~ichI ap~pearedl ill Frank;
Leslie's Illustra3te(I N\ewvsp~aper. 1869

.hrin-S tlle tillle ttle lalte Atillianl 13.
Rtogers wvas Presid~ent of Techlnologry.

information by M rs. Spoffard
ThNi article. byX H\r.lar riet Pres-

ecott Spoffardl, contained somne infor-
niativ-e it emis. It explain~ed tlae inat-
ter of tlle feniillne Iib_-u1es: "Tlle inl-
stittite. of Technlology is itself closedl
to fenilale stuldenlts, bult tlle collrse of
lecttlres ancl histniction1 })1ov ded JoIX
1),N thle finid~ of thle Lowvell Institutje
are openl to those of eitller sex." Evi-
,,lently thaose of eitller sex; av-ailedl
thlemselves of all p~rivileges, for Mrs.
Spoffard goes on to state thlat inl olle
cllemistry class absotit llalf the memj-'
J)ers wvere women.I

U~se of tlle same controls prevented 
at train fl'oll r'unnlin:l into anlotleI-'
fromn the rear. Only one train at a.
t ine could operate in any particular

section of track. and anly other ap-
proachling that section would auto-
niat-cally stop. To relieve the dif-
ficulties of operating four trains of
varying speeds simtlltalleously, a lon~g
Sidinll accommodated the slowver
freight trains at intervals so that the'
faster trains mig-lt get in the front
-again.

Highway crossingts -%vere guarded by
flashing daiiger signals andl crossing

atsthat lowered automatically upon
the approach of a train. Tlle rolling
stock of the system As as the finest
that could be found and included six
locomatives representing lbotll the
,steam and electric tyipes. Four trains
wrere in operation at one time -",ithl
various types of passengers and
freight cars in use.
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Oarsmen Bow to Princeton
And Harvard in Triangulars

Regatta on Charles River

jEdldie Morris Announces lNew
|Leaders of Technique And

I Siets OffS The 111-Famned Rlush

Annuals ire Main Lobby {!

II -

'Hfeim Will Be New
Head of tTechnaique
iFo~r Cominag Season

Eliassen, L~yon, Lou~staunau,
| Wili Assist In 1932

I } ~Publication

. Thleodlore It. Heim ',32, is tlle new
General Manag-er of tlle 1932 Techl-

Inlique. He uwill be assisted in the
publicationl of next year's yearboolk
b)y Rolf Ehiassenl '32:, Editor, JohII C.
Ly on '32, Mana-gling Editor: John J.

LLoustaunau '32i, Bulsiness Manla-er.
Tllese newx elections to the Senior
Bo0ard wvele announIcedl from tlle top'
of striped hult inl tlle center of tlle
football field by "Eddie" M\orris pre-
cedlin.- tlle Technique Rush.

For tlle A&ssociate Boaral to help wvith
tlle dletails of collectingb and pultting,
to-ethler tlle material for Volume
-LVrII tlle follow~ilg lam~es ANeIe B
nounlced: Adv~ertisin- lAl a I1 a g e r,
Cllarles W. Harpver '33; James E. Nor-
Cl'OSS '3.°, Feattlres Lditor; Carl J. H.
W~all]str'om '33, Photogr aphlic Man-
ager; Seibert Q. Dulntley '°33, Depart-
menlts E, itor; Edwlard R. Loftus '33,
ILiteraryr Editor; Mlarvin J. Silbermanl

VARSITY TRACKMEN
PULL DOWN FOURTH
PLACE AT HARVARD
Frosh Win Second, Bettered

Onlly B3y Harvard-Grondal
Cavttures Shot Put

VA3RSITY SCOR:E "A"OTALS 27

Scorin-t in jiffie ev~ew~s, tle lTechl-
nology track team tookx foul tl place

in thle anlnual Greater Boston. Inlter-
collegiate Tracki meet at Harvard
Stadlium, last Friday alld Saturday.
Captain Bror Grondal tookc the only
first place to tlle credit of tlle Insti-
tifte, by putting the shot 43 feet
11 1-S.I

iInteresting Idea Given in Regard
Tepo Former Chemistry Laboratories
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rI''HE OPENT FORUMI|

'1' the Editor of THEN TECH:
W~ithl the tremendous influence that

THuE TECH has on the minds of the
student b~ody at the Illstitute, the edi-
torial in the issue of April 15 seems
to haive created a delusion about Voo
Dvoo that call be dispelled only
throughl yo011 columnus, andl PhlosI
therefore writes this letter to be 
Prillted ill your next issue.i

Thellre svere a nllmler of gr'oss i-nac-
ciir1a,, ies and1( misstatements in the
edlitor ial Bulish should be corrected.
Trie most secrious of them by far is
the statement that Voo Doo's sole
rvi'fsoII forl e'xistencee iS its pllblicationl
'if the hunior that "sk~irts as close to
wile lhie as allowzef, etc., etc." To this

as- offer inerelY a quotation from the
ldl Ferenchl inasters, "H:onli soit, qui
,i:i; y 1- )enlse."

Thle nlext misreprlesepntationl was the
mentioll that Phos livies only by the
2oode humllor oif his exchange columns.
A careful survey by a Course XV stu-
dent, name will be supplied on re-
quest, has sllown that Vioo, Doo has
less exchanges than any other college
comic.

A persual of the pages of Voo Doo
and a comparison with THE TECH
showvs that THE TECH could well
profit by tile advice of not only a
Faculty Adviser but by that of any--
one wvlo could write a head to fit
the story and space without changing
the given name of the man involved.
Imag'ine the emnbarrassment of Tillie
the Co-ed if she suddenly found that
she had been transformed overnight,
into John the Collegian because it
whould look nicer on the front page of
THE TECH.

Phos has long contemplated the use
of his cutting edge of weell directed
satire, bllt is now reluctant to go on
with his plans since the first slash
seezns to have been too well directed.
He believes that the wound would not
he so sore if there had not been some
truth ill the statement. Rather than
r esi~gn hlimself to the publishing of
prevarications, he will do his best to
keep his feelings to himself.

Very truly yours,
Phosphorus.
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Page Two

Instructors Enjoy Their Work, Says !a
Faculty Member ill Short Interview, A

One of Institute's "Demon" |ner in which he has been able to "put |Gs51i
Professors Talks During !across" the subject.l 

Faculty members feel well-satisfied
.and have that contentment coming Open House comes but once a year,

When the engineer has finished his from a job wvell-done when they rea- and the Lounger routed from his ac-
wvork, when the contractor has gotten lize that their efforts have been suc:-customed place of repose in Walker
the last of his equipment from the Job, c~essful. This mucll woas disclosed soon Memorial by the many peering visit-
randy forl the grndoening trutue ism after the question of whether ilistruc- ors joined in the throng of CUious

readyfor he grnd oenin, themmors get aI satisfaction from teachilgnlan went searching. Searhn o
bers of the technical staff can look was asked. Professors are hunlan, they novelty, scientific information, adven-

at her or, ndcal t oo. hee elljoy seeingt their work end su(:cess-: ture, romance, or what have you.

ISnd they have Something of whch |(I2' \UdhveOl IiKOS

Wvrk hen the professo has fins te his f Do they enjoy their work'? If the tere halls in this institution in many
.books away, and when the examina-; il~l~o -l plet h nurna day. Oh, that we had an Open
tolls h1ave all been corrected, -the mem- |reporter for something over a hlalf; House once a month. The Lounger
bers of the faculty of an educational |hour is typical of those at the Insti- is sure that such an arrangement
illstitutioll call look at their work; and tute, they do. 1would benefit everyone by re-confirm-
call it -ood. But although there is no Enjoys Class Periods 'ing his faith in the fact that there

vsbeevidence of their work, they InIl reply to questions about whethe ctalsoegd-okngis
too have done something of vllicl' le elljoyed his classroom teach1ing^ in the world.
they can justly feel proud. this parofessor, supposedly a bear for |Lul fyl il u h one

Do Profs Enjoy Their W ork wvork~in-t the students, smiled and said w xill almost swear that he saw the
does ~ ~ thll Ilttto l-plie aHe all:Oy does like his class little girl from Welsy tha heha

joy llis tearching; does Ale feel a isurtie sujethnabu pt mw

solve of the Questions that may arise, Tllis last phase of teachers appeals be passing out copies of THE TECH
in the minds of stuldenlts when they' t o hini especially, lie likes to explain (cmlmnsof the staff, lady, take
try to think of their instructors as I the relation of the theory to practical ol' N dt)we h aeu
regular p~eople and 'not as demlons wvllo; 11PPlicatioll-s in enlglneerlilg wvork- ItI du~ringr a lull in business. She took
are doing their lest to keep one from i nilaLes the subject alive, and hle regrets|th prfedco linayppr
passing a course required for gradual Tha.t lie doesn't Fave mole time to I theey proffered i complimentarypae

W~itll the idea in mind of deternllin- jLikes To Present Fundamentals inlg while the keeper of the booth,
in- llow faculty members feel albout! ] Every eng~ineer bas to have the fun- none other than this one himself, be-
this part of their work, a reporter |d(antentals, lie can't practice wxithoutt| grill explaining. thwat there were four

caled ll ne f te Ilsitulte profes- |thlem. Realizin~g that the elemientary eiiinlergIradtiate publications at the In-
sors whlo has a wvide reputation for be- |wIork lie gives is essential, this facul- I stitute and that THE TECH -was the
inb- extremely hard oin his students-i ty mellller thol oughlly enjoys his I only one that amounted to a damn.
perhaps even inhumanly hardl onl the |wIory~: presenting sucel material to Slle smiled still more sweetly when
minds of those taking the course. Tile |men trailling, to enter the profession this oldl graybeard realized that she
visit was strictly a nlon-p~rofessional |carries a "big kiick." w-asn't interested ill papers.
One, and the conversation as far as Aot the end of tile short, informal. A faint glimmer of recollection
possible wvas kept alway from "shop 11011-professionlal visit. the reporterlsdawneel on the minld of the Lounger,
talk." It was merely a little personal w las tlloronghly convinced that profes- h 1e was ready to speak to her, but she
call. sors are hllmall after all. They do en-, wlas -one. A slight wave of goodbye,

Profs Do Enjoy Their Work I joy their work. there does come to and~ opportunity wvas gonte forever.
Professors do enjoy their wvork, and I themn a satisfaction front the realiza-Te Lounger cursed himself softly un-

tlley really (lo experience that feeling I tion that they have donce a job wvell. der his breath. Tile chance of a life-
of.accnlpislllllltwhe thir lases, all(] this satisfaction is just as real time-bungled. And tllat, ladies and

ofaccmlieshmentsfl grasen thei piclassI- as thwat of asny engineer. entlemetl, (colstitutes the tragedy of
ples of a news subject. Their senlse of -------------------_,----_-_-_--- -_,,p'etely House.td nda
a job wvell (lone is just as real as that EID _S __ Compltely disonerted the erstwail
of an engineer wvho can stand and see A WA F ln,_OmR nesbol y descnertedhi po est an mae
hiS wvork sucecessfully completed. evso derdhi stadme

91-ir, fnoiltlvr wipm]t'Hinhi rind ino P'Vl bl i TH 114[V RXN lis hViswy thrlou~gh the crowds to the
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1in ia_ ct6uiLy mll'mlo'Cr mea Lo ' ex-.
paill; thlere is nothing tangible except

tlle examinatioll grades, bult ev en fiO
tllere comes a certain feelhillg of ac-
compIlishmenelt w-hen tllirty mnen Linac- 
qu~aintedl withl a subj~ect at tlle begin-
ninlg of a terin are able to demonstrate
thleir knlowledige and to p~ass an exam-
hindtonl. I-le hlas impllarted thlis lhnowvl-
edg;e. an(l whlethler or not the class
hlas leallled allytllilg, wvhethler thle men
hlaVe b~ec'ome acqulainltedl with thle ma-
t erial, vwhethler tiley are ab~le to leass
tlle exainitation dlep~ends 011 tlle mian-

t'.
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X, .,,A- A,> I;, e' 
1...'.main.......lillgs. C~row-d-s-! Bu-ildi-ng-

_ ' " ~~~~~~at 11 o'clock is as notllingr com-
Perhaps becaulse it wvas tlle wveek- parled to tlle Dyntlamo Lab dluring the

exld of Open House anld perhaps as all; daly. The best ex;libitionl to the maind
expression of tlle spirits tllat Sprin, of tllis bard whlo has seen countless
has aroused in them, tlle engilleers of Opell House days (P. S. Thle Lounger
Technology -gave venlt to thaeir social caln coulnt to five), was not something
feeling.- oll Fridctv and~ Saltulrday Mientl Iby the lectrical Department, nor was
Beaver IRey and foulr fraternlities hekl it 't display' of tlle proteges of Eddy
danczes. Aliller, andl it wasn't the train in

Starting thle shlort season of social Bnlildinlg 3- Inlstead of being the sub-
acbtivity, tlle S. A. E.'s entertailledl ject of multch preparation and' even
ab~out 75 couplles Fridlay night withl mOl'e IneQ!Ital an-tiishl for those in
danclillgx il-OIl 10 till 3 ob clock. Mu~sic:i(wnilze nP~ 'u

for thle occasion was fulrnished by the
Blnle Vagabtollds from Newv HamplI-
shlire State C'ollege. Chlaperones for
tlle evenin-, wrve M~r. andt Mrls. Lynn i L Electrical

{S. Goodlman. Refresh~mellts served at j Supply Co.
rnidnligllt servzed to dividle tlle flevening' 40 ,,;.Ae Centrai Squaro
illtO twvo parts. jPhone Porter M05

Th~e Beaver Key Society, as .t fea-. fedn ap
tulre of Open Hoiise, gaveE .a V(-' e )0)l- | Om RrcfeadingLampes trBeh
ular tea dlance Saturd (ay afiternoonin l;Betl

(Continvted o7n Pa~gc Three) ,.

lw -. .,I t-
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The Colorado School of Mines is located in Golden at the very
foot of the Rocky Mountains. It is but twelve miles by paved road
to the capital city of Denver, and but an hour's drive to the great
Continental Divide, with streams and forests and snow-capped peaks
rising to the sky.

The Summer School Engimeers
Basic engineering courses in Mathematics, Chemistry, Physics,

English and Design; Courses in Assaying, Geology, Analytical Me-
chanics, Graphic Statics, Strength of Materials, Thermodynamics,
Physical Chemistry, and Plane and Mine Surveying; Preparatory
subjects, for students deficient in entrance requirements, Advanced
Algebra, Solid Geometry, Chemistry and Physics, are offered at the
Colorado School of Mines Summer Session from

JU1Y 6 tO AU9USt 289 1931
This summer session is given especially for students who wish

to make up work or to secure additional credits. All work is con-
ducted by the regular faculty of the School of Mines. For complete
description of class room courses, and field work offered in the sum-
mer session, write to the Registrar for "Quarterly Group Z-9."

Colorado
0 9
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" St ... AND A FAME FOREVER S]ECUREIP
TO JUDGE from the great -number of visitors and the

amount of activity yesterday in every sector of the Insti-
tute's plant, the 1931 Open House Day was a tremendous
success. It is so necessary that this day be a success, that wre
of the student body feel it our duty to express our gratitude
and admiration to the men wdho have made the occasion
possible.

Tile entire affair wlas in the hands of a student com-
mittee, which practically single handed, planned and pro-
grammed the whole of the exposition. The members of
this committee have had no easy task, for through their
efforts the mass of events and exhibits havze been outlined
and appropriately placed. These men have performed their
duties with admirab le conscientiousness, and to them the
undergr aduate body, the Faculty and the Corporation is
greatly in debt.

The many separate departments of instruction which
carried out their own special exhibits are deserving of our
notice. The Faculty and student members of these divisions
are to be congratulated upon the fine manner in which their
every exhibit weas presented. Special exhibits, of which there
was no small -number, were all made possible by the un-
selfish interest of industrial concerns in the Institute. W~e
owe our thanks to these companies, for these exhibits formed
an interesting and instr uctivre part of the Open House
program.

Lastly, there are the undergr aduate activities, and the
various clubs and societies which contr ibuted their share
to the day's success. Wralker Memorial wlas the scene of
many interesting exhibits and events, along with the Coop
Field, Hangar Gym, Track Field, and the Char les Rivler
Basin. The interest which spectators showsed in student
functions only serves to indicate the tremendous part which
the undergraduate body played in making the day successful.

There seems no need to enlarge upon the advantages
and contributory factors which alre incurrled by a w ell
conducted Open House Day. It has been made possible
onlyr by the cooperation and unselfishness of a great number
of differing movements. It is altogether fitting that each
of these movements be thanked for their undiv ided efforts,
and it is our' wiish that theyr r ealize that the student body
appreciates the services which they have rendered.

HALF A HlEART
E LSEWHERE in this issue is found a communication from

"Phosphorus" which, we presume, is intended to defend
Voo Doo against the accusation that it is not living up to
the policies which should be incorpor ated into the college
humorous publication.

A study of this letter will reveal that our foolish contem-
porary has chosen to avoid the issue wherever possible.
The editorial in question, run in this paper April 17, asserted
that Voo Doo, is given to publish the sort of hum~or thatI
is not in good taste, and we shall continue to hold to that
opinion. As for the comic's weak rebuttal "Honi Soit qui
mal y pense,"-so much bosh! The Institute's humorous pub-
lication has in the past, and will probably conitinue in the
future, to carry the reputation of being a "daring" collection
of border line humor, and it is our demand that an effort
be made to clean up this situation. T~here is a type of humor
that has its double meaning, but the leaning is too much
toward the shadier side in Voo Doo, as everyone must admit.

We feel it a privilege to extend to Voo Doo our gratitude!
for making some attempt at constructible criticism of THE
TECH. WVe would urge the publication, however, to go a
little deeper and to use a little more care. Proof errors are
bound to occurS in every publication, and unfortunately, do
offer the first and easiest basis for criticism. Beside the
greater purpose of the paper, they are -nothing. Why touch,
only the surface, Phos ? We had hoped that your insighti
and intelligence would allow a more thorough investigation.l

Stud,
7 _rKw~nwf~wmw

Wy Enginering"
7- Ina C;ool Colorad
-..... 775 -,=

Sc~hool of Mineral Industries
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Change Time of Class
Races for Richards Cup

Richards Cup Races, originally
scheduled for 5 o'clock Saturday,
May 9, will be run at 8 o'clock in
the morning instead. This arrange-
ment will enable all those taking
condition exams on this date to
row. Anyone physically fit is elig-
ible to row in these races and all
those interested are urged to re-
port as soon as possible at the boat
house on any afternoon at 5 o'clock.

clears the way for modern engineering wonders!
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E. Is DU PONT DE NEMOU]RS & COMPANY, Inc. (Tech 31)

Explosives Department, Wilmington, Delaware.

Please send me a copay of THE BLASTERS' HANDBOOKS
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| Freshmen Have False Start j
Yearling oar smen got oft' to aF false

star t, wien .No. 2 of thle 13eaver boat
jllmpedl his slide after ab~out five
str okes. Refer ee Rlobbinis ( allel tlle

sleI l),lCs ball~ andI son ad1 thlen off

,igai l-withl little (lelay. Tlley were

aIll abrleast oft one anlot her tUntil Hai -
Ivard Br idge whier e Kellogg of Pr incp-
tonl caud~it a crlab and( despite his
qulick; rec~ovelr, gave the ('rimson boat

a chlance to tathe at slighlt le~al. '

ByT~ tle tinie tle mifle nlarlk wasI
r leach'led tlle Thger's ltid over'onie this 

and( M. 1. T. bveganl to slowlyl picl; lp I
w sitl Harvardl a ficltioll of a length l

Iblehindl and~ lookting- rather ragbged.I

PrvIinceton, r'owing, thle higilest, beatI
fnlookinig somewhiat b~etter tlan tile|

ot0lel cilexi-s, crlosscd tleb line thrlee-

qar ters of a lenlglth aheadl of tle
Englinecers, whlo wer e tl ailed at an-

otlher lialf leg>tll byX tlle Czinison
y earlings.
Iixleups:

VARiSITY RACE-13 4 MILES
11,'mi b 1)- IIatrxl-ardC, Holmels; S. Ca. -

-dyl; ,, ,Saltollst,;ull: i, Ba~con; 5>, IS'lan-
e(r~oft; 1. W\eh~ster; ErI~ichl.,onl; 2v, Hallo-

Iel E--1-, ll'olvomibc. 'I'ime 9:44i 4-5.
Se(onwl lPrinceetoli-C', ( 'ollno0 e; S, W~est;

7, D~avtton. 6, ;\5ril , Pease; 4, GJ. W~il-
le!s,3. Shaemian.,1 *', B~olzow; 13, P'llal- ,

me r. 'Timel-9:59 2-5.1
Tlriiiix AL. 1. '1.-C, W-hittakler; S. Rich- !

ardlsori; 7, AMiller; 6;. Valenltine; 5, Chnlore-
11i: 49, lReL4tn: 3. I'lealsants: 2>, 11apgood;
B., Tfiielerx. TSimie-10:00 2'-5.

JUNIOR VARSITY-134 MILES

Won'I Bv Ha~rv-ard-*t, Stebbins; S. Lawv-
r ence- 7, Hollingzswor-th; 6. Rlobertson; 5,
lvumcley: ¢l, Hlovey; 3, Loclke; 2, Swa.im;
B, AIcI~esson. Time-10:06 3-5.

S'con(l Prinecton-C. Kenlledy; S,
Cr aile ; 7, K~ellogg; 6. P~ell ; 5. Shiinan ;
4. 'Ta.sker;, 3, Cummlings; 2, LaFean; B.
Mrille~r. Time-10 :19 3-5.

Tllifi-d 1\I. l. T.-C, Dunlap); S, Trimble;
7, Glenn: fi. E¢vans; 5, Dunning; 4, Cuni-
rnings; 3S, Eirdsell: 2>, Dinneir: 13, 1\1ac-

Lteod. Time 10:14.

150-POUND VARSITY-1 5-16 MILES

W~on by Prineto~n-C, George; S, HardY;
7, Ilallett; 6, 1\loo-e - 5. Drewry; 4, Davis;

3. Afack~us; 2, Sienminski; B. Robertson.
rinic-7 :39 4-5.

Second MT. I. T.-C, '.%c~lahon; S,
Bearce; 7, Watlsh; 6, Levine; 6, Ander-
son; 4, Casey; 3, Raymond; 2, Waller-
stein; E;, Christie. Time 7 :36 2-5.

Third Hatlvard-C, Beclker; S, Prince;
7, ILincoln; 6. Lombard; 5, Woodward;
.1, Wiggins; 3, Gilbert; 2, Campbell; B.
I-erry. 'Iime-7:40 3-5.

FRESHMEN-13/4 MILES

Won by Pr inceton-C, Turner: S. Wil-
s ey;- 7, A%'ood; 6, Pflawiner; 5, Hamilton;

,Howell: 3, Kvellogg; 2, Smith; B. Alden.
Timie-9 :56.

Secolld 'LN. I. T. -- C, I-urnphries; S,
Westfall, 7. L~ocke; 6. IIowatt; 5, Lowen-
stein, 4, Nordos, 3, .Nashner; 2, Roulston;
1'., Wing. q'ime-9:58 2-5.

Third Harv ard-C, Litchffeld- S, Hurl-
,but; 7, Staclipoole; 6, Whipplle; 5, Breck-
enridge; 4, Nazro- 3, Lawrence-, 2,
Knowsle~s; B. K-irk~land. Time-10:00 2-5.

The midsllipenel at Anmapolis now
rate tlleir dates on a nulmericbal basis.
A "4.0" girl is idleal in looks. danc-
ing, persollality, and so forth. A
"2.5" g~irl is just passing. Anything
above "3.5" is hlighly desirable.

A professor at Illinois asserts that
nen should wear dresses.

ill
|
i9
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i Tennis Team Wins l ~~~~~~~Fraternity House Burns
t ~Ffrom Holy Cross As Men Play Scotchmen
$ ~ ~By Score of 5 to 41

| Y ~~~~~~~~~"HELP! FIRE! FIRE!" was the
S ~~~~~~~~~~~cry that suddenly went around the

Close Meet Decided By Jones- monastic confines of a certain fra.

Studley Doubles Win ternity house a short time ago. Ev-
erybody stopped what they were

Dame Defeated doing and gathered around to offer
. ~~~~~suggestions, look on, and enjoy

V. hooYs enstamto hi themselves. The practical thing to

secod met o th yea Saurdv af do seem-ed to be calling the fire
senond frmeto the Hoyearo Steram a department. But . . . the tele-

W~orcester by a score of 5-4. those thins whc holaffir tonbe brbe

Jones, Ross. Reganl and Feuistel won Ihs ithiangswick befor ito wil work.e

their singles matchles, alid the doubles wit iklbfr twl ok

teaml of Jones anld Studlley won the Nobody, of course, had a nickel.

fifth andl deciding match for Technol- Things began to look interesting.

ogy. Captain Frank Dame lost his The engineers, not being willing to

mac oNchle fHlyCos u lose their comfortable house be-
mtha jtoiosemege ofrHomtly Cross, bt caus of the lack of a nickel, con-

hast us emerek fn v otmi the hospta suited their slide rules. Suddenly,

elasltil week and wahs. not in theibst one of the throng glanced up ex-

reason he was not entered in tile citedly. "Gang, I've found it!

doubles. Sh'l work on a dime!" No soonerI
Isaid than done. The alarm sound- 

D~me osesin Clse Mtch ed, the firemen came and the day

Dame and Nichlolsenl played a three wa saved.

set match that ran into two overtime i 

sets. Dame took the first at 6-3 but

dropped the two remaining sets, 9-7 HAlRVAlRD AND TIGERS
alid 8-6. Thle only other overtime VICTORS iNS REGATTA
match avas Jones-Studley, McLaughlin- I

Foy doubles match, which was the de- (cniedroPaeO)

ciding factor of the meet. The Holy (Ciin nrited oalrlnm Paved Onle)lcn

the next two 6-3 and 6-4. 1 tile eight oar shlell which captured the

Fredi Feustel won his singles matchb American Henley Cup last year and

aund played in the doubles match with| who later rowved in tile English Hen-

Ford after 'having pitched an Inter-| leys. They crossed tile line a length

clatss game Friday afternoon. ahead of the Engilleers and~ two

Sulmmary of the meet:{ lengthls ahlead' of the Crimson boat.

Singles~(-5'cole CHi) defeated M. 1. T. and Harvard Take Lead
Deame (T), 3-G. 9-7, 8-6; Jones (T) For the fir st minute of rowing

defen(HC)d~geatedMcagln(tH '), 6-3; 6-1; Techlnology anld Harvard fought for

G-4; Regail (T) defeated Foy (*- C), fil s place wvithl the Tiger s slightly in

(H C,) 9-7, 6-3; Ross (T) defeated Car- had come up to Har-vard and seemed

Drouble - JonesSuly()dfae to be slowly graining the needed quar-

meJ,augbli-n-FoyF (H C). :3--6, 6-3, 6-4; ter length w:rlicll would bring her prow

iKeanon-'icholsegn (2H C) defleatoed Rtegan- | l o Techlnolog~y's. At the mile mark

defeated Ford-Feustel (T). 7-5, 6-4. it was clearly a Princeton-Teelmnology

Away From the Grind
(( ontinuwed from1) Pane Tw^o)

Wa lker -Memorial gyml fl oml : to t
o'c~lockl. During the elltire afterlooll,
the floor wvas rilledl withl collples dlanc-
in£g to the mtlsic of thle Teelitolsians.
Somewvllat camoulflaged by the stage
set tllat hlad been erectedl by the Tech
Showr, the gym. proved to beo olle of
thle most popullar plac es dlitring, the,
aftelnoon, alud was at, many times
c rowded w^itl dancers anl spectator s.

Sattlrday night three fraterllities
lleld open house, dnclles. The Phli

B3ete's, the Dfeke's alid thle Sibgma
Nu's all entertaiel wvitl danves at
thleir respective llolses. Ab~ont 75)

couples attended the D. K. E. dance
at wvlieh tle C~opley-Plaza orchestra
played from 10 till 3; o'clock. Mr. anld

Mr~ls. Robel t Daley ac ted as cliap-
CIolleS. A iS CUtl-cly aL thlis hollse

no decoratiolls were lsed].

Betwveen 75 and 1()0 ( ouples .attendl-
edl the Phi Bete dallee heldl at their
llouse on Memorial lDrive. I\1usic for

(lancing from 9:30 to 2 o'clock was
furnished by tlle Fox Fur rier Orehes-
tra. SMr. and M~rs. Charles T. Abbott
served as chlaperones for the dance.

Getting away fr om tlle formality
that llas attendedl most of the (lances
givenl diii-ing thle winter, the Sigma
.NuI's heldl an informal (lance the same
evenin-2. W~ith tlle willdows andl doors
of the ]Jolse open, a spring-lfike spirit

seemed to pervade the entire group of
about :100 couples- Art Marshlall's or-
chlestra, played firom 9 o'lockS till midl-
night. Chiapelrones for the evening
wvere Mr1. and FIMrs. Robert L~ittlefield.

r lu-ngtli i favor of tlle Tigers.
I Beats went up andl i tlle last twenl-
ty strokes the Princetonl oarsmenl
;tdded allotller llalf lellgth to their! Dynamite
lead over the E~ltii-ieers wvith HarvardI
allotller lellgtll in tlle rear. Tlle shlell l

usred by tlle winners wvas a new one
modeled after tlle famots Flying
Dultchmant usedl by thle Pricnetoll Var- 'a n 

sity b~ut w~itl no sacrifice in lengthl. _ _ 

. l .
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Twventy-nline Harvar d crewvs paraded
on the Cllarles for Ilews reel photog-
raphers last week-end.

T H F T EC H

TECHNIQUE RUSH IS
INTERESTING EVENT

Dormitories Secure Majority
Of Free Yearbooks

(Continued fromn Paoe Oure)

to bocost lhin tip. Tlle Dor mitories
wvere well represeniteaw itli abouit fifty
nienl atnd~ tlle only paddle tiwat the fra-
ternities Nvere *able to secuvre wits the,
one Bob Emery snatched at the very
start.

In tile minist of tie figlltifg a rip
wtas hleardl andl tlle pants fell uweay

front Donialdl Hendlerson, '32, calising a
bi-, laugh1 in tile c r owdt. Notiling
daunted. Heiidersoii ,,ralbbed for
himself the 1lext p~add~le andl (,flled

it quits.
Twsenty Tec lini(pies w ere givell out.

to the wveary contestalits in the base-
inent of W~alker -Meniorial after they
llad cleaned tll thleir spatteredl figgure>s.

Anieric an tollrists ill Havanas foundt
everytllilg, deser'tedl at nighlt. All the
Saloon andl( barIl'oeper)lS had( gnel# to

(-11111-c'li.

A life instiranice comipany) las (lis-
covered tllat collelg-e-bred nien livof

long-er thatl ;-lly others.

R. O. T. C. niflitarv trainin-r is com-
pulsory at ninety colleges and elective
at thlirty-six.

In tile b~lizzard of 1.SSS Yale studelits
were iniprisonled bi roonins as activi-
ties wvere suslpeXnled for a wzilole week.

Sixteen colleges ill P'ennlsylvansia
have ab~olishled sprilig footLball practice
asurvey by the Penno State Collegrian

GOLF TEAM TIED BY
WORCESTER, 3 TO 3

Yates Wins M~atch Easily With
Low Score of Meet

WRorcester Polytechnic Institute and
Technolo'gy wsere ullable to dcdecd
anything oll the t-olf course last Sat-
urday wvlell they fought out their
match to a 3-3 tie on the Wreston

Country Club course.

Captaill Dick Yates ledl the fieldl in
the match writ a low score of 81, and
defeated the nlumber one man on
Worcester's team, Heald, by the over-
whelming, score of 5 up and 4 to go.
George Churchill was not so fortu-
nate, losing a very close mlatcll to
Kowalski of Worcester I up on the

last hole. His pllttillg was a little off
and wvas lar.g-ely responsible for his

loss. Howvever, ill the foulrsome

matchles, the two wsel e able to defeat
these two opponents.

Xletchlear wonI his singles match, but
Fearnlside lost his, as dial the sloth of
them in their foursome match against
Br'ownI andl Johnson of Worcester. To-
day the team travels to Provlidence to
meet thle team from Browvn Ulliversity.

Summary of the meet:
Singlts:-Yates (T) defeated Heald
(W) , 5 and 4; * KTowalski (W) defeated

'lhurclhill (T) 1 up; Brown (W) defeated
Ft-trns;idc (T), 4 and 3; Aletchear (T) de-

feated Johnson (W), 3 and 2.
F~oursomes-Yates and Churchill defeat-

ed lecald and Kowalski, 3 and 2; Brown
and Johnson defeated Al~etchear and

F*ear nside, " and 1.

A frater lity Easter egg hunlt wvas
held aIt Alaballl Polytechllic Insti-

tute, Auburn, Alabama during the hol-
idays.

Edlwin Faiio Goldlman, leaae
lbandmaster, led the Boston University
band in several numlber, s at a recent
oncert.

Vb AR~S ITY TRACKMEN t
IN FOURTH PLACE 

; ~~~(Gontttntued fron, Page One)

yard low hurdles by a clear margin
over thle next man, wvho llappelled to

. be from Harvard. Followin, i the
Harvard's man's tracks was Lock-
hart, of Teehnology, whlo fillisled

5thirdl.
Only one man, C~rosbyw, w~as enteredl

in tlle hligh llurdles, bllt lie managedl
to pulll a secolld place ollt of the stiff
competition. J. Smith. onle of tlle best
of the half milers, wh]o has stayed
witl Charlie Hal ll inthe toulghest
races, wvas able to sor e only a tllirdl.
Hall decideel not to enter the half. in
Ordler to givre limself a lbetter clbamce|
in the mile.

i ~~Final Score of 64 Points
, ~Final score of thle f~resllmell was 64

t pOiltS, and tlley w^ere ledl only by 
Harvarad, w~ith a total of cover oneI
hundredl points. Tllis meet (lefilitely, 
gives tlle yearlig, team a hligh rating. 
It lhas b~een progressing all seasoms, 1111- 
til IIOW, but wNithl tlis excellellt re'or-d. 
more success may b~e exp~ectedl than
be for e.

618 UNDERGRADUATES
ON SCHOL ASTIC LIST

Publi-shing lRatinlgs of Those
writh REatin-g of 3.EiO0

Six hutndedl~ andl eighlteen lndlerl-rad-
uiate stuidents of Techlnolo-1-v receiv ee
a termi rating of ,',.5,0 or ljetter for tile
first semester of tile 1930g~-19.11 scilool
year, acc~ord(ilg, to tile lMil let in 311St

Publlishled. Tlle list is. (ividedl iltO
,,rouips of fil st, seondl all(] tilirdl ranl;
accordiin~g to thleir schlolatstic <achlieve-
mnen ts.

SttEdellts il the frl'St. gl'oup COIISti-
tuite 3.5 per eelt of tlle class in fie
freshmnal year, 1.5 per cent in tile
Seconid, 2.5 per cent in tile thir (, andl
M. p~er cent in tile senior vear. Stul-

dents in tile secolid r ank in tlle first
Year includle 8 per cent of the class,
5..5 per c~ent in the second year, ancl
7 p~er cent in the third and fourlth
y ears. In the third rank 17 per cent
of first year students are included] iII
the iist, wNhile 13.5 p~er cent of the
second and thlird year students, and
14.5 per cent of the foulrth year class
hol1d tilis rank.

Students of Swveet Briar ar e failed
tenl dollars when they retulrl late from
a vracation, without havinig submitted
the r equired explanation to the Dean
Prev-iols to the reopening- of Classes.

Three young men at the lUniversitY
Of Alabama are keepinig dowri ex-
penses conctirrent to getting an ed-
lication. by living in. a tent andl cook-

intheir own meals. One of thlem
is a senior in eniginleering while the
Othler twvo are freshmen.

Thley cook thleir owil meals on a
eainlp stove inl the rear of the tent
aud draw water from a neighbor's
ls ell. A lantern furnishes them
ligrilt.

Tnhey are said to have counted their
m1oneY and, finding it would not last
tllrOligh the session, they devised the
un111sual methlod of living. It seem-B
to work well, for thley all get good
grades.

0% 1%
v 1Xfears' Experimence

eN 1802, E. I. du Pont de Nemnours, a young
French chemist in America, built and began

11to operate a small powder mill on the banks
of the Brandvwine River.

Today-after 129 years-the trade-mark of the
du Pont Companly is well known throughout the
industrial world. Du Pont Explosives have played
a major part in building the nationl's railroads,
highways, ,aqueducts, reservoirs and subways; in
clearing millions of acres of land, in mining enlor-
mous quantities of coal and other minerals,
and in makiing possible manNv great engineering
enterprises.

Du Pont has nevter been content merely to
manuefacture explosives. Its highly trained tech-
nicians have spent years in chemnical research
. . . match:inlg ingredient against ingredient . . .
to develop new improvements to make new ex-
plosives tllat will do a gdiven job better. It Is
sidnificant that a vast majority of all valuable
NEW explosives come from the du Pont plants.

The information that du Pont has gathered in
more than a century and a quarter is available
to you. As an engineer of today-and tomorrow

-you can't afford not to know all there is to
know about DYNAMITE.

Write to the duz Pont Company for
THE BLASTERS' HANDBOOK - Which

tells you howv to use explosives.

Your free copy is waiting for yhou.

e
114 0

E. 1, DU PONT DE NEMOURS & COMPANY, INC.
Explosives Department :: Wilmington, Del.
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OFFER SCHOLARSHIPS
TO GREEK STUDENT

Three Scllolarsllips of $100 each na
offered lby the Scholarship Commniti
of the Greek-American Intercollegia
Club of Newv York City for the ac-,
emic year of 1931-32. These schol-
shlips are open to Teellnology studer
of Greek descent. Further inform
timi concerning these scholarshv-
nay- be obtainled by callin- at the-
fice of the Dean on or before May 1.

I~~~~~~~~O0r'TICIAL BULLETINS
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Page Eight

Building Cc

A course of illustrated lectures on "aThe History of the Art of B3uild-
Ing" is being given under the auspices of the Department of Building
Construction during the second term by Mr. McSweeney ' 16.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Welding Mr. Peter P. Alexander
Monday, May 4, 4:00 P.MI., Room 4-156

A series of lectures on "The Metallurgy of Welding and Its Industrial
Application" is being: given during the second term under the auspices
of the Department of Mining Engineering and Metallurgy, by Mirl Alex-
ander, Research Engineer, Thomson Research Laboratory, General
Electric Company.

Open to students and members of the instructing staff.

Annual Open House Attraction!i
Tech Engineering News, thue under-

. To housatls o t~uets lgracluate professional magazine of
O~n Saturday Technology, is this year completing

jits tentll year as one of the four major
. ST N Y | a stl~~~publctiones. °Origilnally planned as

thtle achievements of the leading en-
Tlley came, thley sawv, tlley wvelt gineers ancl scientists appeared to-

aw^ay withl a llew idea of Technology. | gethler wvithl articles of general technai-
Thirty tllousanfl visitors, according c al interest, T. E. N. SOOlt assumed

to, all official estimate lzy Robert S. j tbe status of an independent publica-
Backus, *31, chlairman of tlle Open, I n.x Since thlat time it has beenl is-
House Committee, came to tlle Insti- I sued monthly during the school term
tute Satulrday afterllooll and evenling£ I in magazn form, and llow enjoys a
oil tlle occasioll of tlle Ninth1 Allnual jcirculation of two thlousand readers.
Openl I-ouse, illspected the bzuildinlgs, Unlike most college engineering
saw demonstl ations of thle latest ad- publications, T. E. N. containls few
vancses in mally fields of science. student written articles. Prof essors.
viewved displays of tlle latest equip- a nld members of the instructing sta~ff
ment for ulse in certainl branclhes of of M. I. T. and prominent engineers
industrial alld commercial activities, tendf scientists in professional practice
wvitllessed the many varied phases of are constanlt contribultors to its pages.
Illstitulte work and studenlt activities, Tlleir articles hlave an authloritative
gatiled nlew impressiolls of Techlnology stanlding recognized over the elltire
and wellt away catrryingt witll thleinl coun1try, atnd tlle staff is continaualiy
thleir newv imparessiolls of the Institu~te receivinlg requests for furtller detailed
and its work. |illformation oin some llew device o>r

Day Was Remarkable Success I process whlich llas been described in
Planedan excued ntrel b tlle magazinle. 1Vlienl thle Cadillatc six;-

tP sudn tse throu-l e:lthe Sntud ents teen cylinder motor wvas introduced,
thesttdelts 11l~ll1l lleStt~l T. 1 E. N. was tlle first publication in

Conibbi~ed 'Professional Societies. the; 
org¢anizationl connlecting tlle t^.elv,- tfhe countr-J to publs17 tlle. t~echnical
studlelt pro7^essional glroulps, tlle Ninlthl Tlle editingc alld bulsilless nianlage-
Allnual Openl Hoiise lvas a complete 1

success. , ~~~~~menlt o'c T. E. N. by tlle stuclents offXers
Thle e~xlected luinbler of vrisitors to ! 11a ltsa p~ltliyt hs n

Technlology was far exceecled, and1 th,! terested1 in a really live extra-curricu-
demonstrationls and displays wvere f art ati~vity. Tlle staff averages .orty
sllch tllat thlroughoult tlle entire pe- tembers, dlivided illtO thte two major
r'iod of eight hlolrs, while Technlolog,, t (epartmlellts, tlhe editorial anld tlle

pl z7dllstt anl admiring pw11i, } busilless.
thlere were crowds of eager, illterested' Tloe editorial staff memb)ers hlave a

spe(-ttors eforeeac~lollewiee rallge of activities. Tlley solicit
spcatr beoeec . (trticles oil r ecent enil-ieeringE~ devel-
Serious and Otherwise Shown opmenlts, anld tllus mna'ke many valu-

Botll tlhe serious sicle of stlldellt alble contacts withl men highl iII pro-
%vrork and tlle less seriouts parat wvere fessionlal wvork. They edit the manu-
shlown~ visitors Saturday. Tlle re-I script, -%Arite editorials and special
slllts of grad~uatp andl under-1--adulate, fealtures, thlus g-aining valuable expe-
"vorks as lvell clS tlle actual avork of'; ienlce ill tecllnical and senli-teclinlical
pl'epal'ilg tlle Ilaterial ulsed ill thle': wVitillg. Under the direction -of the
dlisplays wvas shlownl to tlle vrisitors.! lclailreio lefella tf 
E;.ililibtionls of sctulelt wvork; %ere to; mlemlbels~ (ssemble tlle copy, illtistra- 

I~esell t raiols ~ltee tlluulolt'tionls, alllc a~dvertisenlents inlto tlle|
thle b~uildlingts, and lal30ratory sessions c.om~plete Illegazille alld SL~pervise its'
wvere bzeilig, held iil severatl courlses. pinltinlg,. Ability to wvrite -well is llOt

Ili order that tlle guests of tlle Ili- | treqlliremelnt for memb~ershaip on tlle
stitute wzoull llOt carry awvay the ii-n- e~ltolclsat ldteePre

presion lla trelllllo>Y avs a i~c ,Ca.liled inl tllis dep~artmnelt is of great
for vorlv exicllsively. thle -Narjouls stu -; Z,.1
dlent activity oifices Lvere open to in- val1ue- 
sl)ectioii, and atllletics had a largre I l leltslestlpltel,(~vr
plac~e inl tlle progran for tlle after- Ill)it;,sle llliOan1l

*l~aiesRvil1 linttonalll Hratl | treasully offer a 5tide rangre of activity
-°t'loraaili,-t Tecll in four eventsltltls ltlse~ l ulits al

wxas tlle outstail{1ing sportillg event. aeet Zoirn slsaslp i
Ex;lilbitions of b~oxing, w] estl ing, fenlc- ta~g~lit and practised1, anld colltacts

ill, glllrvol; vel hed.A csoccer witll lead1iii- eiigiineerin- concerlls are
-ane wvitl Haivcl .ea Iltl part of tlle (lay's wvork. Tlle metllod
Coop°1 field at 2 o'clock. !f accoulntillg alld finanlcing tlle maga-

Co-eds * Eneti zinle is np-to-date; tlle trailling gained
(:o ed Enterain !in cost control anld genleral manage-

Tlle annulal Tech~niqule Rulsha for nienlt is llnlsllally eomplete. M~en inl thle
p~addles enltitling, thleir o NNiei s to fr(ee bulsinless departmellt llave tlie b~eiie-

°lpies of thle yeclr book; xas lleld oil fit of intinate acquaintallce w~itl1 mod-
tlle Tech Fielt1 where the wvell-gre~ased enb1iesmtlds lcsayt
h~ut of thle cann11al llad bzeenl set u1p I sucecess in any field today.
tlle prlevious clay. Techl Showv present- |Tllis wvork inlteresting as it is, is
edl sksits from "Technicalities" anuc I broadlelled ); a lively social program
tlle Slklsical Club) gave a concert. I of smokers anld banquets lleld through- 

For the young- ladly -~uests of tle I Out thle period of tlle publicatiol, 'so
hilstitute, Cleofana, tlle co-eds' social | tha~t tlle entire staff becomes a group
orgallizatioll, wvas at IloI1e in thle M~ar- ! lf fellow-work~ers ancl social friellds.
Igaret Clleney Room atld the Enmma 1 Tlle niethod adlvancernent froml tlle

Toger-s ROOnI duorili-1 the entire day:. freslhman staff to pOSitiOllS on the
Every Department operating 'mnanaginlg boardl is strictlyt impartial,

Durin-g the wvlole of Op~el Hotlse; eaell manl beinlg jtudgedl for his inter-
Day elrery departmenlt of tlle Inlstitute est and merit alone. The call for
+ as opel atillg, showving, its wor 1 ald f lleslman canclidates each fall is fol-

demollstratillg for the visitors the lat- lokwed by a regular program of ad-
est developmellts ill its fields. Stu- vancement cov-ering the entire 40ollege
lent wvolk ancl advaranced graduate ac- I career of each student with the ex;-

tivity was showll. Spectacular dlis- iception of tlle last term of his senior
pW-rs by mianv departments drew I 5ear. To be a member of thle staff
crowvds wvishin-, to see anld desiring or Boaral of T. E. N. is a mark of be-
to learnl more absout wvlat tlley did 'ill- conlleeted vwitll one of the leading
s ee. , lndergradluate publications in Amner-

All thle wvay f rom tlle Dorms and ica-
WNalk~er MAemorial onl one edge to tlle As an example of tlle activity of
Aeronautical Build3in- and~ the! T l. E. N., the May issuze, to be released
Founcirly, oil tlle other, the Inlstitute | 
wsas 0p1)(_ for inspectionl, wviii some 
torXni of dlenionlstrationl or exllibitioll i ~e~clanlical En-ineers, tlle Arehitec-
becing helc1 in every part.| tural Society, thze Army Ol(dnance As-

,sociationl, Corporation XV, tlle Alinin-
R. O. T. C. Acts as Guides i F'Lrinosrinr, Rnniptv ti-ta l-NJvtl A1, ................ _

on the tllilteenthl of this month, w
feature eight articles on modern ele-
trical developments and practice. V-
last issule of each school year is us
ally an issue specializing in one p E
ticular field of engineering. Last M-
<tl ael onavltical issue -was publishe
this year Electrical Engineering is 
ills featured. Ill the forthcoming 
sue appear articles by such men as E
G. AN'. Swvann, Director of the B3art
Researchl Laboratories whose artic
on F araday is the leading feature. IC
Swvann, one of the Aldred lecture
this year, is particularly fitted to th--
commemorate the Faraday annivc
sary being celebrated this year. I
Frank Elder of the General Elect-
Research Laboratories writes on t-
thlyratron, a new vacuum tube Ca
vice avwhichl has gained unusual prom.
nlence in the control of large amou--
of electric p~ower. Professor Timr.;
of the Institute Staff in the Electric-
Enlgineerinlg Department has writt-_
a short historyc of his profession whic
inlterestinlgly tells the story of elE
Iricity from its earliest beginnings -
tle. present (lay.

The interest is not wvlolly conlfin--
t o electricity, however. Profess.
Th'IomIson of the Institute shows t---
inlterconnlectionl between electrici-E
and~ clhemlistl'y ill his article on the a
rplica tion of electric power in th
chSemical industry. Other articl-
treat the lsew methods in arc weldin,
elev ator lpractice, and other subjeci
of interest not only to the course X.
student b~ut also to the general reads
Special sections on newv books, -ec
torials, anal abstracts from leadirl
pr~lof essional journals also appearI
each issue.

For next fall the editor has bee
pr)omisedl an article on the unusu--
I subject of "Electronic E4'ngineering-
Iby Dr. T. J. Killian, a comparativel
modern branch of the electrical E-
ldustry having to do Brith vacuu-
tllbes and their ,applications. T h
first complete description of the lne-

! plioto-electric cell organ developed b
IPr of essor Hardly and Sherwood Brow
of ithe Physics Department will ais
applear next fall.

T. E. N. has a dual service to o
fer the st~udenlts of Techlnology. Fc-
its staff members it offers interestin.
and~ valuab~le workd for its subscriber
it offers aultllolitative articles on th
a( lhievemlents of modern eii-ineerinc-

5:00 P.M.-Instruniental Club rellearsal, lEast Loung~e, M aiker SIe-
morial.

6 :00 P.MI.- Alpha Phi Delta business mneeting, Facullty Dining Rooni,
Walker Memorial.

7:30 P.M.-Armenian Club play rehearsal, West Lounge, Wtalker

Tshe Lounger
(Consr-UCC fsc Uom PC,7e Tv-,?)

ch1ar-e, tllis little exllibitionl wcas en-
tir ely impromptu.
. A budIdiug young scientific geniuls,
p~erhlaps four years okl, wvas calmly
lookving ove6oe>-,9e liquid air exllibit.
I-e wvottldn't let tlle demonstl ator do

!anlythling wvilhlout pel sonally investi-
ga>ting 11is evrery mlovement. When
tlle stopper wvas remnoved from tlle
ftlask, tllere lie xvas, ri---llt llnder the
moutll of the contailler.. He Lvas gent-
ly' bult levelretheless firmlly relioved.
I le camle b~ack; lie jUSt llad to :fee
wvlat lvas goingo. Againl alld againI
lie came for mlol e. And again and
.itgain lie vas gently removed from the,
imnmediate v icinity of operations.
Tlhis wvas almost tlle spirlit of entire
c r owd Saturday-they wvere b~ent on
invresti-ation of tlle most seeret p~arts
of tlle Institute, parts; tllat are iiot
ordinarily open evell to b~ona, fide Stll-
denlts. Tlle k~ind of a job thley didl
ill thleir ilvestigationl was applarenlt-
* eryX thloroulgh.

Tlle Joulger ,just rnust -et off a fewv
cra6ck;s albolt the exllibits. Tlle most
attracltiv'e tillgs, ill te E. E. lab wat's
(le nlysteriotlsly flashing, blue, tgreenl,
and redl ligllts oil a bzoar d-lwhy wve
didnl't find out. Bult tlle thin.-l'-we
can't spell it - thc-t made wvhirlinlg
thingKs stalld still wa~s the center of
attl'aCtionl. It's quite the llltS. We
wvisll it could Ibe aIpplied to tlle cere-
bracl tissnle of somle Nvomen, tllat's Zlbe
onlly wvay one could findl out ]how tlley
el~ala-ge thleir mlinds so oftell.

Pi-of. H-\ayward boughIt a big stack1
of ~lumber fOr his cohot1's tO lbleal; Up.
Thley (lid a good job-thlere iS k;inlIinlg
Ni-ood sulfficielt fOr thrlee wi11terS tlhe1-e

llow. And( tlley -wouild 1p -SOme b~arS
alld crllshed sonme WOOd anld did a
lot Of Otller trickls fOr t1Ie e(1ifiCat io
of the visitors.

Everyolle seemedl haplpy durinlg tloe
day, bunt tlle per-soii on wvlom COpen
Houlse llad the greatest effect wsas
"Boss" Tucker. guardian anlgel andl
task maker of tlle future carpenaters
a11( Em1Pire State builders. Beaminlg,
is n0 word to describe llim. Happ~y,
y es, and~ more. He wvas in ll a1 lis
g lor~y. But bewvare, you embryo COll-
tractors, tlle pendulumn alwvays swVilgs
tlle other -%Nmay and tllere's only four'
wveekvs to (lo tllose remainling plates.

Tlle Beaver Key danlce wsas the pop-
ularl place (luring tlhe afternoon.
Ev ery engineer that hlad his p~ride
,ald joy llere to see tlle works seemed
to endl up on thle thlird floor of Wallcer,
and~ tllere were plenty of them (enl-
gine-erS anld their Igirls) . Spectators
wvele tllere in force too. The Techl
Sllow did sucll a job wnithl thleir decor-
ationls tllat tllis old boy didn't kiio-%v
for a moment wvletller hle was in thle
rigllt place. After lie became ac-
climated, hlowever, everyting wvent
-well.

Btlt Nvlhen lie failed to find tlle lit-
1-le ladly whlo smilecl so swveetly %,vlleni
le -was passing ollt tlle complimelltary
(still no adv-t.) TECHS, tlle afternlooll
Ill.as ended. Tlle crowrrcs *awere begin-
ning to dlepart; tle Lounger event
ba;ckI to is a( customled clair; wvly
didnl't lie speakv before shle zwent away?

I am a telephlone. While I am not
broke. I aml in thle 11ands of a receiver.
I llave a moutllpiece, but -unlike a
w^omlan I nlever use it. FellowTs use
me to make dlates wtith --'rls, and
!irls use me to break dates. Hus-
I)ands call up their wvives over me;
wvlile Avives call tlleir hlusbands dowsn
over me. I never get to call on any-
one, bult sometimes the company
cernies ancl talkes me out. I am not
a bee, yet I often buzz. I am the
"Bell" of thle towvn, and even though
I (lo 1lot get jewelry, I get many Yingts.
-Exchlange.

Hoop skvirts, tandem bicycles, and
ancient cars -will featulre a Revival
Dance at thle University of Minne-
sota.

ar'llgileuerlns ;nuciety,.tAe ia~val Al-Cl11-
tectural Society, the Sedlgwick Biolog-
ical Society, and the Society of Aulto-
motive Eng-fineers.
{In direct chlar-~e of the preparations
made for the event wvas a committeeI
chosen by the Combined Professioll-
al Societies. Under the direction of
this central committee, each dlepart-
ment prepared its ex;libit and made
|plans for demonstrations at horns

whvlen they wvoulel not conflict materi-
ally with those of other departments.

Durinl,,, tle day freshlmel members
of tlle R. O. T. C. acted as guides for
tlle ViSitOl'S and distrib)uted tlle ofi-,
ciatl p log-ranis and l complimentary
copies oft thle special Open EHouse num-
b~er of THESI TECH. Anlswering ques-
tions. directing , Ilstitute bet to the
r'oonIs tlley wvished to -visit, and sug-
g~estingt (ispulays tlat sllould le seen,
tlle R. O. T. C. relldered valualble 
serviee.I

As -,n addlitiollal feature of military'
activities, tlle band of the Rt. O. T. C.
,--ave a collcert in tlle Great Court at
7 :45 o'clock. Previously it llad playefl
at the formal Guard Tdountilg'.

Directed by Professional Societies
All tlle aCtiViitieS Or the (lay were

~ndler tlle auspices of and wvere ar-
ran-ged for throu-Ii tlle activity of thle
Combtined Professional Societies,
wich l is composed of thle following
stuclent groups: Tlle Aeronautical Lill-
gineerinlg Society, thle M. I. T. branch
of tlle American Chlemical Society, the
American Institute of Electrical En-
ginleers, the American Society of Civil
Engineers, thle American Society of
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INSTITUTE'S DOORS
ARE THROWN OPEN
ITO LARGE CROWDS i

Dnstruction Mr. Thomas F. M~cSweeney '16

lMonday, May 4

DOOM PffDICTED
FOR DOODLE BUG

IN NEXT REVIEW
Mr. B~eers Tells of Displacing

OfC Ancient Wizardy by
Modern Science

MAY ISSUE: IN-l"ERE:STING

Allcient wvizardry of tlle divining
ilod has been doomed ly moderll Geo-
phlysics, says Roland F. Beers ill his
axrticle, "Doodle-Bugs Deposed," ill the
may issue of The Technlology Review.

In this illterestinlg article, Mr.
Beers tells hlow tlle "doodle-bu-'s" (as
the men whlo claim to b~e successful
with the divinling rod are called) show
thle location of oil by means of a
fiorked 1)lanchl froml a peach tree. It
is trtle, lie says, that there llave been
some successes by means of this
peach brallch methlod-tlhe stichi gnap~s
out of positioll in tlle vicillity of oil
-bllt for ev ery stlecess tllere are
scores Of failures.

Given Scant Consideration
It is easily ulldel stood tllat in tllis

sscielltific age, a doodle-blg- is given
but scanlt consieleratioll in thle hlunt
for oil; modlern Geophysics has given
oil mell four distinct metllods for Io-
cating oil-b~earingb rwegious. Th'lese are
the electric, niagnletoniletr ic, gr~avi-
metric. andl seismlic metllods. Each
one is necessary for clifferent regionos,
and each onle may b~e used to a better
advantage thall anly of the others iiii-
der certain cond4itioI1s.

To show hlowx 1ecessary it is to llave
reliable mlethods, a Nrell wvhiell may
cost froml $15,000 to $aOO,OO(, can
b~e r eported b~y seismlogriaphl for $100
to $1aO. Thus all expense may le
savred if tlle seismlographl show+s ai1;
tlnfavorab~le result. This method, Iby
tlle way, is thle mnost excpellsive.

Science Developing Rapidly
Mr. Beers says that tllis newv sci-

enlce, dule to tlle fact tlsat it fills a
Ion.-g felt wvant and attracts youllg en-
ginleers, llas gone allead rapidlyv. "Thle
b~iggest factor in tlle presenlt rate of
growvth," lie says, "is causedl ly its
owvn momlenttlm. Nearly everY major
,conpany- has some larl-le pal t of its
dlevelopmellt work; devoted to Geo-
physics."

"Steaminlg Up," Iby Harold Eg. Lob-
dell, discusses the possibility of elec-
tricity displacinlg steaml Oll tlle rail-
roatbs and tlle improvremlents wvliell
llave talien place in locomlotives since
thleir invelltioll. Thlere is a plloto-
grapll of a locomotivre incidenatal to
tlhe article (page 3S80) i-%-hih LS very

Translation on Alchemy
'llhere is a translatioll from the

Cllilese cof thle earliest lInowvn treatise
Oll Alchlemy, by) Tennley L. Davis alld
Lu-chaian-g gVu. it is excellelltly
llandled. and tlle treatise itself llas a
dignity anld old NvorlId flav or wvlicll is
aIttractiv e after tlle ter se laugulage
co~ninionly em1ploy-ed by~ scie1tific mel1.
Thle al tiele is entitled "Tlle Pill of
Immor tality-."

R~obert E. Rtoger s' "B~abblle iII the
Air" aslks "Are tlle PubIlic audl tlle
Newvspapers Readyv to R~ebol Againlsl
In d i sc r i i na t e Broadcasting?" I t
tells sonile inlter esting thfiigts absout tlle
salaries, of a fewv of tlle Radio at-
tracetioms. anld malltes somie v ery sen-
sible stlggvestions ab)ott how\ to -glet
tllc 1,10st oult of 1'aldlo.

Moving of Indiana Company
Tllere is a sllort artiele called "11,-

000 Tonls onl WN eels'' wvlich tel~s
graphlicallyz of tlle movin.-I of tlle main
Office of tlle Indialla Bell Telephlone
Comp~any at Ind~ianapzolis, Indiana,
,%vitliout haultiwg Ion-, (istallce, local
telepllole alld( hollse serv-ices. l
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